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OLYMPIA. Jan. SO Wi
Shaped bv Gov. Mon C. Wall-gre-

a bill to create a state vet-

erans' department was presented
to the state legislature today by
the senate rules committee by
executive request-

The proposed legislation pro-
vides for appointment of a di-

rector and advistory committee
to administer a veterans' wel-- 1

fare program designed to help
the service men back into nor-

mal civilian life and assist them,
their families and dependents to
obtain the rights and privileges

31, Charles Carlson, chemistry
and physics instructor, will re-

view a number of boys on the
(iinHgm.ntnt nf mathematics

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. .'10

the first Ihuv In 10 yearn,
Cecil 1). De Mlllu was on tint re-

ceiving end of III weekly c

ale show lust night.
Iiistcud of acting us master of

ceremonies for the program, thu
million and radio pro-
ducer listened to it lit Ills office
while Ills friend, Lionel Hurry,
more, did the honors, Do Mlllu
litis given up rmllo appearances
rather than pay a $1 union as-

sessment to tho AFL American
Federation of Itudio Artists.

liaiiyimiiv, the J. Walter
Thompson advertising agency
hii ill. will appear on the show
until De Mille's appeal of a su-

perior court decision upholding
tho union assessment Is settled.
Tliu onion asked tho foil of Its
members lo fight a referendum
proposition lit thu last general
election.

The War

At a Glance
By Tii Associated Press

The wninn front: Berlin
reported British attack aimed
at crossing Roer river, in-

creased artillery fire in sector:
American third army gained
mile inside Germany in new
invasion of reich; other
Americans drew up on or near
border; French in south
threatened Colmar pocket.

The Russian front: Moscow
reported armored spearheads
within 85 to 90 miles of Ber.
lin in three-pronge- assault:
drew up between Obra and
Warthc rivers in center: made
gains in Silesia and Polish
Carpathians: swept north into
Polish corridor: closed in on
Konigsberg in East Prussia.

' The Italian front: Action
limited to patrol activity.

The Pacific front: Ameri-
can armor sped toward

25 air miles from Ma-

nila, after capturing San Fern-
ando: other Americans in
north made progress toward
Bagnio; MacArthur an-

nounced Japanese casualties
on Luzon had exceeded 25,-00-

against American loss of
4,254, including 1,017 killed.

and science in preparation for
the Eddy test to discover wheth-
er they are qualified for radar

! ROME, Jan. 30 UP) Harry
Hopkins, President Roosevelt's
personal aide, held a
private audience with Pope
Pius today and then resumed a

series of "political, military and
diplomatic conferences with
Italian leaders to obtain infor-

mation for the Big Three meet-- .
u Prime Min

training.

The quarterly meeting of the
Klamath county club Lead-
ers association was hold Satur-
day, January 27, at the cham-
ber of commerce. Club leaders
were introduced, stating the
type of club led and the school
represented. Comments con-

cerning the purpose and value
of the county Leaders asso-
ciation was stressed by George
Peters, county club agent, and
some of the s of the asso-
ciation were discussed.

It was decided to hold quart-
erly meetings the second Satur-
day of-- January, April and Oc-

tober. Elections are to be held
at the meeting the second Sat
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Th Kratpr staff is offering a
dollar to each student submitting
the best snap
shot to be print
ed in each issue
if the Krater. - a
Snaps taken of
ome of the pre-
sent high school
students when
they were in Sound

Advice
their "younger
days" and pic-
tures showing
humorous inci-
dent are the

urday in January. A nominat-
ing committee was appointed
which includes Mrs. Earl Mack.
Mrs. J. E. Steele and Mrs. Ed-
win Lee. New appointments
must be made for the office of
vice president and secretary
who will take office in April.

Also discussed was the dis-
trict leaders conference which

to which they arc emiura u
law. ' '

The bill stipulates that the
governor shall appoint a veteran
to the position of director, to
hold office at the pleasure of tho
chief executive, and an advisory
committee representing nation-
ally chartered veterans' organ-
izations such as the Disabled
American Veterans, Veterans of
Foreign Wars. American Lesion
and United Spanish War Vet-

erans.
In line with the viewpoint of

the governor that the organiza-
tion should be perfected now in
order to be prepared to serve the
returning fighters adequately,
t h e proposed act carries an
emergency clause designed to
make it effective on enactment.

The bill asks an appropriation
up to $2,000,000 to administer
the program.

Reclamation Bureau
Petitions for Survey

THE DALLES, Jan. 30 (iP)

The United States reclamation
service has been petitioned for

LONDON. Jan. 30 (.I'l Tho
suburbs of bpsii'itril Konigsliei g,
capital of East 1'nis.ilii, mo in
flames and the civilian popula-
tion is fleeing thriitnili blizzard
to Port I'lllmi ut tlio lip of the
S.imland peninsula, 25 miles
west of the city, the German
radio reported today.

The broadcast, quilting n n.izl
war correspondent from Inside
the city, said the outskirts of the
fortress city were set iifiro by
the "Incessant rain of ltussinu
shells."

"Tens of thousands of women,
children mid disabled sick pen.
tile fled to S.imluiid peninsula in
icy winds and snowstorms," the
broadcast quoted the reporter as
saying. "Babies and tho scantiest
of their belongings were dragged
behind them on sleds. The refu-
gees now are fleeing, t'WlluT
wilh East Prussian peasants on
horso-drnw- n sleds, wagons and
tractors toward I'lllmi. Column
leaders arc shouting orders.
Traffic directors arc shouting at
the ton of their voices hut

type to be accepted.

The students of the high
school elected a new group of TED FIO RITD TO

ister Churchill and Marshal
Stalin.
; : Arriving yesterday from
Paris and London where he had
conferred with Churchill, For-

eign Secretary Eden, Gen. De
Gaulle and French Foreign Min-

ister Bidault, the president's en-

voy held a press conference in
the evening at which he ex-

pressed considerable encourage-
ment at the prospects of allied
agreement on post-wa- r prob-
lems and hinted that the forth-

coming Big Three conference
might be brief.

The report of his arrival and
the press conference was held
up by military officials on
grounds of "security," however,
until late today.

Hopkins swung immediately
Into a busy program upon his
arrival, conferring first with U.

S. Ambassador Alexander Kirk
and then Italian Foreign. Min-

ister Alcide de Gasperi. .

The press conference started
out as strictly off the record,
but wound up with Hopkins
telling the correspondents they
could print almost everything
he said.

student council representatives
to represent their home room at
student congress meetings during PUY ITmorning home room period to

Dkinks mixod with
Canada Dry Water

von ututal better,

a iparklo you can
hour , a llvcliuesi
thdt IniU.

day. iSi is Lm

will be held February 5 and 6
at Medford. Leaders of six
other counties will also be rep-
resented. The conference starts
at 10 a. m. February 5 and dis-
bands at 4 p. m. February 6.

Another item of importance
that was brought up was wheth-
er to hold community fairs as
has been done in the past sev-
eral years or whether to go
back to our county-wid- e fair.
This matter was discussed quite

The new congress was lo meet
this afternoon to organize, and
to pass judgment on the constitu-
tion of the radio
dub, the Script and Microphone.

The basketball schedule of CANADADRY WATEIeverything is drowned in thea survey to determine feasibil- -

noise of the battle."

Jiint Kevvivvd!
Men's Shorts

B.V.D. Knit Shorts, midways
and longs. Shirts to match. ards

liy Ul Mil 11 1 lull Jl,rjvv, u
serve 50,000 acres of land in
The Dalles area.

The petition, sent to the re-

gional director in Boise, states
that the proposed district con-

tains 4300 acres planted in
cherries, 1000 in peaches, 1000
acres in apricots and BOO acres
in producing truck gardens.

The petition was endorsed by
State Engineer Charles Strlck-lin- .

The survey would involve
study of water sources, includ-
ing the Columbia or Deschutes
rivers, or storage of waters tak-
en from White river, Dog river,
Fifteen Mile creek and Its tri-
butaries, and Flve-Mil- o creak.

games to be played on Pelican
court for this week includes the
following:

- January 30 Harlem Globe-
trotters vs. Klamath s;

admission, 40 cents for students
and servicemen, and 90 cents
for adults.

February2 Preliminary
game Pelicans vs. Ashland;
main game USMC vs. Fee's
Music Makers of Portland: ad-

mission 40 cents for students and
servicemen, and 90 cents for
adults. Student body tickets will
admit students to both games of
the evening.

February 3 Pelicans vs. Ash-
land. ..

Tickets for the game between
the USMC and Fee's will be on
sale. Wednesday, January 31, at
the high school.

' He refused to admit he even
knew when or where the Big
Three leaders of the allies will
meet. He also was

on his own future plans and
sidestepped questions about
whom he intended to see in
Italy. He was particularly
vague when asked if he intend-
ed to see Crown Prince

- He did say he might go to
Moscow, but was not sure, and
gave a flat negative, when
asked if he intended to visit
Greece.

Will close at
RAYON "Boxer" tfl QC

shorts...

DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main 12:00 noon Wednesday

tnoroughly and it was decided
to hold community fairs some-
time before school is dismissed
this spring in each community.

General discussion of the
projects was the highlight of
the meeting, with many of the
leaders bringing out problems
that they have encountered
while leading clubs.

Sgt. Young Writes
From Jap Prison

Mrs. Sophia Young, route 3,
box 152, Klamath Falls, was
happy to receive word from her
son, Sgt. James N. Young, who
has been a prisoner of the Jap-
anese since October, 1942. The
card was dated July, 1944.
Young, a member of the army
air force, was captured following
a raid over Hong Kong. He has
been in Shanghai since his in-
ternment.

"I am well and healthy," said
the message. "Have received
many letters from you and
photos. The Red Cross is com-
ing through mognificently. We
even saw an American movie
the other day. Received two let-
ters from uncle. The heat and
mosquitoes are awful."

Mrs. Young said that James

Ted Fio Rito, one of America's
outstanding composers, w h o
brings his world-famou- s orches-
tra "to the armory tomorrow
night, is also classed as one of
the nation's top producers of tal-

ent.
As a discoverer of talent, Fio

Rito has given the music and en-

tertainment world these n

names Betty Grable.
Dave Rose. Victor Young, Lief
Erickson, Richard Himber and
Isham Jones. Many other lesser
lights also owe their start to Fio
Rito.

According to Baldy . Evans,
who is bringing him to Klamath
Falls, his featured entertainers
at present are Kay Swingle, t.

Ward Swingle, vocalist,
and the Solidaires, a vocal quar-
tet. Fio Rito's outstanding piajio
solos are the highlight of the eve-
ning. '

Jap-Yan- k Applies
For Hotel Permit

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 30 VP)
Takeo Akamatsu, Portland-bor- n

Japanese-America- had an ap-

plication on file in the city li-

cense department today for a
permit to operate a hotel.

Joseph S. Hutchinson, city li-

cense chief, said Akamatsu has
been approved after federal in-

vestigation, and will receive a
license. Akamatsu operated the
same hotel before being moved
to Hunt, Idaho, and has repur-
chased the property.

Akamatsu, who is married to
a Tacoma-bor- n Nisei and has a

daughter, told city
officials, he had found a fine re-

ception upon his return here.

Final Clearance & Month End

Sale at Long7

for inventory.

Open Thursday as

usual at 9:00 a. m.

.VIontgomery Ward

Livestock Growers
Meet Cancelled

CORVALLIS, Jan. 30 UP)
The meeting of the Western
Oregon Livestock Growers as-

sociation in Coquille February
16-1- 7 has been cancelled be-

cause of federal government re-

fusal to permit the session.
:'. The national convention ban
is effective February 1. Cancel-
lation was announced by R. C.
Burkhart, Lebanon, president,
and H. A. Lindgren, secretary.

Drastic Reductions
719 MAIN 1.Throughout the Store

has only two uncles, neither of
whom have written to her son.
She considers the expression,
"two letters from uncle," as
meaning bombings from the
U. S. air force.

jams ii msU' :Ky. Ji&iiik.- ' "- .iin fi mmmmwsi

Tires to Be Even
Scarcer in Month

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 VP)
Tires will be even harder to get
next month.

The office of price administra-
tion announced a new drop in al-

lotments of passenger car cas-

ings, granting only 1,600,000 for
February, the lowest release
since last October.

The allotment compares with
2,000,000 in December and

this month. Blaming the
situation on military demands,
OPA said civilians would have'
to resort more than ever to
prompt recapping and tire re-

pairs.
Trucks and bus tires will be

generally unchanged.

Gloria Swanson Wed
To Rich Californian

UNION CITY, N. J. IP)
Gloria Swanson, stage and
screen star whose third finger,
left hand, has worn four wed-
ding rings, now has made it five.

William M. Davey,
wealthy Californian, became her
fifth husband yesterday in a
ceremony at the municipal build-
ing here. Miss Swanson gave her
age as 45.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

Wanted:

Men who'd

like to work

with trains

mm"AMUovlCan
Breathe Againi ebb? r 1

Jt..'. v U I
Wonderfully quick, a little
up each nostril helps open the nasal
passages makes breathing easier
when your head fills up with stuffy
transient congestion I gives
grand relief, too, from snlffly sneezy
distress of head colds. Tryltl nmrnmrnm Mn J
Follow directions In folder. VICKS VA'lKO'HUli

A FIRST NATIONAL RE cArE

If you'd like to help run trains
. . ..to work with the conduc-
tor and engineer . . ; if you'dlike to go places and do a jobwhich is really important, you'llwant to look into this job of

'Brakeman with Southern: . Pa--,
Pific. We train you for it in a

i Jew days (and you're paid while
'training). The pay, by any

standard, is very good. It's an
interesting job.... with men
you'll like. And with a y

whoso biggest job begins
, "when Germany is - finished

moving the war . load - against
'Japan. If you're steady, re-
liable ... a man who looks

ahead and who wants a real
"connection with a big, progre-
ssive outfit, this should bp your
. job. Fine pension plan.

'
R.R.

pass privileges. Medical'-serv-'jces-
.

Many extras. Many other
jobs open,

r.

See or write Trainmaster, S.

P. Station, Klamath Falls, or

your nearest S. P. Agent.'

Robinson's Delivery Service

Under New Management

ART ROBSON, Owner
Phone 7423 from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

m
For

Commercial
Refrigeration
SALES and SERVICE

Se
Karl Urquhart

Refrigeration
Equipment Co.

611 Klamath
Phone 6455

You may make a First National Loan

for any worthwhile purpose; hospital
and doctor bills, accumulated bills

or other unexpected emergencies;
THE

r Cost is low and you repay monthfy
Apostolic Faith Church

228 No. 8th

over a year's period.

Loans made in any amount fromWEDNESDAY 3Jia.nt 8 P. M.

50 to 1000 and you establish your

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schaal
wish to thank their many friends and custom-
ers for the fine patronage for the post 14
years.

Charles Melvin Howie
will continue the business as active manager,
and your continued patronage will be appre- -
ciated. Mr. Howie has been active in the busi-
ness for several years, and will continue to
aive the same courteous service.

Schaal and Howie
Corner 7th & Klamath

Bank Credit for future use.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND

Robert Hanlin Sic '
has just returned to the United States on leave after 34

months active duty on an aircraft carrier

You are cordially irivited to
attend the special services to .

Hear Bob's Personal Account
of his experieneet since joining
the navy in December, 1941.

He Has Been in 27 Major Battles

Every Minute Will Be Worthwhile
' '

Everybody Welcom. No Collections
t M lit r E 0 E R A L DEPOSIT IN SURANCE COAPOM1


